SCHOLARSHIP FOR NEW GEOLOGY MAJOR

$500 Fall semester; continued $500 Spring semester if student remains a Geology Major AND maintains a minimum overall GPA of 3.0. Total possible per academic year $1000.00

CRITERIA: Applicant must:

1. Be a newly declared Geology Major (non-entering freshman) within previous 12 months
2. Be a full-time student (12 semester hours)
3. Have successfully completed Geology 110 or Geology 112
4. Have a minimum overall GPA of 3.0
5. Submit a letter of recommendation from a Geology faculty member

APPLICATION: You may apply for this scholarship by completing the attached application and sending it to:

Chairperson
Department of Geology
1 University Circle
Western Illinois University
Macomb, IL 61455-1396

SELECTION: Final selection will be made by the Department of Geology Scholarship Committee.

TERMS: The scholarship is valued at $500 for Fall semester; continued $500 for Spring semester if student remains a Geology major AND maintains a minimum overall GPA of 3.0.

APPLICATION DEADLINE: The application must be received by April 2nd for the upcoming academic year.
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
MACOMB, ILLINOIS

SCHOLARSHIP FOR NEW GEOLOGY MAJOR

Legal Name __________________________________   __________________________  ____________

Last

First

M.I.

WIU I.D. # _______________________________    Phone number: _______________________________

Permanent Residence Address _______________________________________________________________

City ___________________________  State ___________  Zip Code ____________________________

School Address ____________________________________________________________

High School ___________________________ Address _________________________________________

City/State/Zip ________________________________________________________________

Geology GPA ___________    Overall WIU GPA ___________    

Number of Geology semester hours completed ___________

Number of WIU semester hours completed ___________

Applicant’s Signature _____________________________    Date ____________________________

TELL US ABOUT YOUR ASPIRATIONS AND CAREER GOALS IN GEOSCIENCE:
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